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Man Fight t lor Lift
in War With Inttclt

America, more than any other part
of the world, Is engaged In a war for
Its existence against Insects, the nat-

ural enemy of man, and their menace
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D0NT uffr headaches, or any of
those pains that Bayer Aspirin can
end in a hurry I Physician prescribe
it, and approve its free tue, for it
does not affect the heart Every drug-

gist has it, but don't fail to ask tha
druggist for Bayer. And don't tak

any but the box that says Bayer, with
the word gtnumt printed in red;

InlrlB I
tha trada mart of
Barar Maaafaetar

iloaaacatlcieldaaur f ItllcrlltaeM

For Foot Rot m Sheep and
Foul in Hoofs of Cattle

HANFORDS BALSAM Of MYRRH
Maaaf Saa Siat aattat K M aaka.
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Rheumatic Pains

12 Day Free Trial

To get relief when pain tortured
Joint and muscle keep you In con
stant misery rub en Joint-Kane- .

It Is quickly absorbed and yon can
rub It In often, and expect result
more speedily. Get It at any drug-glH- t

In America.
Use Jolut-Ean- for sciatica, lum-

bago, tore, lame muscles, lame back,
chest colds, sore nostrils and burn-

ing, aching feet. Only 00 cents. It
penetrates,
Cp 171? Hand "" and A14rss for li
rIE.CrfiH trlnl tub to l'"Ia Labors-torla- s,

Venk I, Hallowell. Mains.

Joint-Eas- e
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SCHOOL FOR MEN
Tniaaaj If, SUJWUl.TIADU ai MOFU5IOM

.uroll fttif tlaia. Haitd for lttrrtura.
OMOON INSTITUTI OF TfCHHOLOOT
K.U.U. A. Ulug. Portland, trracsa

Race Mingling
In Hawaii, according to th Hono-

lulu Nlppu-Jljl- , Intermarriage between
It many race U becoming mor and
more prevalent American men In tb
Island showed the highest percentage
of Intermarriage to th year ending
June SO, 11)27, only 152 " of a total
of 3S3 being with women of their own

people. Hawaiian women also Inter
marry frequently, for out of 271 mar
rlages recorded, 150 wer with mem-

ber of other race. Tb Chinese, In

spite of a popular belief that they ar
Inclined toward Intermarriage, (bowed
a total of but 42 inch wedding out of
175 men who were married. Only 20

out of 7U8 Japanese men married wom-

en of another race, and Intermarriage
among Japanese women totaled 41 out
of 810.

Envy la 00 friend of happtnes.

c'A FEW CENTS'
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All of us realize nowaday liow
bright-colore- d drnperle seem to In-

vite people In, and how warm tout-h-

of color In aprends, cushion nnd run
ner help to make us love our own
surroundings.

No woman need deny herself these
touches of cheer, because they can
easily be had at the expense of a fow
cents and a little planning. Curtains
that nre faded or drub In color con
ba made bright and pleasing with a
package or so of Diamond Dyee. Then
spreads, covers, runners, etc., can be
tinted or dyed to mutch. Anyone can
do It Tinting with Diamond Dyes
la aa easy aa bluing, and dyeing take
just a little more time. Brilliant new
rolurs appear like magic, right over
the old, faded colors. Diamond dye
five true, fadeless color. They are
the kind of dyes used when the cloth
waa made. Only Dlumond Dye pro
duce perfect result. Insist on them
nd save disappointment

My new book. "Color Craft," give
hundred of dollar-savin- g suggestion
for beautifying your home and
elothea Blxty-fou- r page, fully Illus
trated In color. It' FItEK. Just
writ Mne Martin, ITome Ren-Ic- e De-

partment, Diamond Dye, Burlington,
Vermont.

ReckUa, Anyway
Policeman I'm pulling yoa In for

reckless driving, endangering th
lives of pedestrian.

Motorist Why, man, tber Isn't a
pedestrian on th street

Policeman All right, then: I'll
make It attempted suicide. Boston
Transcript

Bang Co $6,0001
"My time la worth 1100 a minute."
"Gee, It' pretty tough on yoa when

they set th clock an hour ahead."
Boaton Transcript

A Byrlsn Rsbecc Returning From th Well.

I greater than ever before, declared
Dr. L. O. Howard, chief of the bureau
of entymology, In a startling Inter--

view with the American Moguzlne.
America 1 especially threatened by

Insect, continued Doctor Howard, be-

cause of It varied climatic condition
and large areas of vegetation planted
contiguously and affording the best
possible feeding grounds for parasite.

"Any farmer, or anyone wuo naa a
little garden In the suburbs and a few

fruit trees ha come to know that he
cannot get a perfect or even near per
fect crop without protective mechan
ical or chemical measures against In-

fects," added the entymologlst "When
one buy fruit, vegetable or cereal
product, an Indirect toll Is paid upon
the Insect hordes, which want exactly
what human beings want and are try
ing to crowd n off the earth to feed

their fabulously Increasing families.
"Some Idea of the extent of Hi cost

of Insect I shown from th fact that
tvt0,000.00 worth of wire crecnlng la
fold annually. Orchard growera of
California alone spend $45,000,000 an
nually fighting Insects. The bureau of
entymology spends about $.1,000,000 a
year In field work and scientific Investi-

gations to determine what strategy to
use against the enemies, but thla sum
doe not Include special sum to meet
emergencies. The total actual cost of
the Insect warfare I conservatively
$00,000,000 a year.

"To put It more clearly, the damage
wrought by Insect every year In the
United State nullifies tb labor of
1.000,000 men. These material figures
do not even touch upon the lost of
life caused by the G5 typer
of disease-carryin- Insect, which U

beyond estimate."

World' Largtit Statu
What will be the largest atatue of

Ita kind In the world ta to be erected
In th bay at Rio de Janeiro, a huge
figure of the Christ 100 feel high,
says Popular Mechanic Magazine. It
la th work of the Polish sculptor
LandowskL

Accommodating
She "1 dont like to be pawed over

and kissed." lie "All right I'll kla
yoo Brt" Life.

Solid friendship ar based on a
thoroughly mutual understanding ; and
there lent o much of that

stops here and dreama of bla distant

W. N. U, PORTLAND, NO. 2S.

Not Hit Una
Bill Brennan, Jr Isn't old enough

to be a member of hi father' firm
and be known aa a realtor, but ha

ieclallze th same as the W. A.
Brennan company doe In large down-

town leases and real estate deal,
having bl (mail sister a hi princi-
pal client Tb other evening Bill,
8r overheard some of the "busi-
ness conversation. The "dent" had
called by phone and Bill, Jr, an-

swered.
"No," be spoke Into th Imaginary

telephone, "I am not an tnsurancer;
I am a real estater." Detroit fre
Pre.
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Priara4 t tha National Ownmklf
Soclair, Waaniiutios, D. C.I

atrip uf Hyrla nd th Holy

Tim at Hi eastern end of the
tea tins ever been

a stag for momentous world

event. Ther Ilia civilizations of

Kgypt, Mesopotamia and Aula Minor

met, their armlua marching and coun-term-

rolling.
A few miles north of Beirut, at tha

point wher iHig river cm era tha aca.

tha fiMithllla of tha Lebanon roma

down to tin very ahora of tlia Mll
terranran, and alnra soldiers and
armli-- a hava alway anuulit to trawl
on tlia level, whether they hava fought
Hint wn j or not, tha passage of thli
polnl where e and mountain meet
wna alwaya dimcult feat.

One army after another rut Ita

path along tlia towering ctlfTa, and
when tha passage of tlila narrow de-ni- a

waa thua Insured, tha commander
left tha record of their paining. Who

tha Brat nun wer 00 on know, fur
tha trnopa of Napoleon lit, to pawing
thla point, wer too laty to turn over
a new loaf j they elmply Inscrlticd their
record on a llmeiton poga from wnleh

tha record of aoma ancient Egyptian
id been craned by tha band of time.

Jlut tha Drat record that atlll atnnda
waa left by tha armlee of tha moat

of tha pharaoh, Ratnese tha
Great, when they wera on their way
northward to wag war agalnat tha
Kheta or lllltltea.

Tha great Asayrlan, Aahurnaalrpal.
left hla record her and hla eiieeee-aor- a.

Sbalmaneser and Adodnlrari, did
tha same. Then Ihera waa lapaa of
mor than a century, from 813 to 7(tt
B. C when Ronnarherlb and hla win,
Ksarhaddon, had their namea chlaeled
In thla atona book of history.

Railways an Old Caravan Routea.

If political conditions become defi-

nitely atahllUed In thla part of tha
world. It la not too much to bellev

that heavy trains, fired with oil from

tha Persian Odd, will thunder along
I mile routea which plodding camels
marked out when tha world waa

young. Already, one may din In Cairo
and have luncheon the following day
In Jerusalem. The step to Aleppo,
Mosul, and llngilad I short and all hut
am miles of tha line la now open to
traffic. However popular the route
through centrul Kuroie along the fa-

mous Iterllnto Bagdad line becomes,
the anfety of the HrllUh empire de-

mands that the railroad which fol-

lows the old Una of communication

between the valley of the Nile and the
valleys of Hie Euphrates and the
Tlgrla shall be kept In a state of per-

fection. There will be no Amiinus or
Taurus tunnels on this trail of the
modern caravan, and an absence or

heavy grades throughout a large part
of the right of way will make It pos-

sible for the hoped-fo- r Cnlro

express in heat the fustesl see

route by eeveral day.
The llaiirnn, south of Damascus,

lias long been n granary and the mus-alv- a

ruins of llniilhek dominate a

plain whose fertility was once suf-

ficient to make possible InvlHh local

expenditure and at the an me time
return lurge taxes to Imperial Itome,
which lined Syria not a a sinking
place for public fund, but as a source

of revetiuo for the trenaury on the
Tiber. When Home ruled, this remote
itrfivllu'B hud enough and to snare:
but not for long did golden eggs from

Syria enrich the greedy Turk.
Waler holds a high place, not only

In the view of the abstemious Mohnin-niedun- ,

hut of the Syrian Christian as
well. The main attraction of the Ms

n.na.-ll- l Pllfo la a till? folllltlllll. WllOSfl

sight and siiund delight the son of the
desert .vacationing in me uriian nasia,
..i-- the Kurt of Samarkand, wearied

by his desert march to Mecca, who

Tucked-i- n Blouse New,
Worn With Belted Skirt

One of those III life touches that di-

vide, the new slyles from the old la

th tucked-i- blouse.

The lucked III blotine doe not go

with nil costumes, nor wllh nil

llul Important OresH kei em-

ploy It exleiwlvoly on spring sireel
anil spoils suits, piii'ilruliirly with

nklrlH which have ui'tmnlln band

mid bells piillnl tn t u uliuost nor

mill wiilMllno.

Korafiilinii.
From Abraham ta Allsnby.

Dan and lleersheha ara popularly
considered tha termini of I'alesUna, aa

they formerly were of Hebrew tern
tory. One grew up around a source
of Hi Jordan, the other owed It
existence to the age-ol- d welle whose
limestone rims have been grooved and

polished by a million bucket rope. No
hotel register attests so long and dis

tinguished a line of guests.
Kroin Abraham to Allenby, the rope- -

worn signatures that rl in lleernheba'
seven wells bcieiik romance and

pasnlons broad as human life. Her
Abraham arrived with Karnti, tils wife.
and being unused to towu way and

fearing them, they registered as broth.
er and sinter. Later Surnh Induced
Ahralium to drive llagar and Ishinnel
out Into the desert to die. Evidently
cross-road- s life did not Improve
Borah's character.

Her Abraham, the father of his

race, received a message to kill his

only eon, Isuac, and from thla spot be

set out with heavy heart to accomplish
the tank which be waa saved from

completing. Here Jacob robbed hsan
of bla birthright by methods that re

mind one of Launcelot Uobbo, and
here he later topied when, aa an old

man. be was on hla way to visit bla

famous son, Joseph, In Egypt
A single spring determined the alt

of Nazareth, and Jacob's well atlll

provide water In an otherwise thirsty
land. To the tired traveler from the
hllla of Mooh, the dirty Jordan seems

a blessed refreshment after tha dry
ride; but Nantnan, the leper, because
he waa accustomed to the crystal
streams of his nntlv city, scorned tb
coffee-colore- d flood which bad been
recommended as a cleansing agent

Water bounds Syria 00 th west
The lack of It define the eastern and

southern boundaries. Many of th
most pleasing page of th nihl

ripple wltb the songs of running
brook or praise the "still water" of
wells which have long marked the
resting places of weary Dock and
heavy-lade- caravane.

Bathing In tho Dead Saa.
The Jericho region la supplied with

three kinds of water, and this prodl

guilty, coupled Willi the historic fame

of the Jordan valley, baa furnished a

regular formula of bathing for pll

grime to this hot depression, nearly
a quarter of a mile below tha level
of the sea.

Of course, every tourist has to bath
In the Deud ca ; It Is the thing to do.

Lucky Is the man whose skin doe not

crack In the hent of the vnlley, for
I lend sea water on a cracked skin or

the film of the eye remind on of

boiling oil and the Spanlnh Inquisition,
Having performed the necessary rite
and dutifully completed an experience
which can be recorded In the dlnry of

the trip, the poor pilgrim, laved with
a tenacious fluid that seems to be com-

posed of salt, kerosene, nnd lye, drive

off to the Jordan and seeks relief In
the muddy waters of that river. Then
as night rapidly settles In the deepest
wrinkle on the face of Mother Earth,
the tired traveler rides between the
miserable hovels which coiwtltute
modem Jericho nnd (Unmounts at the
Sultan's spring, one sweetened by
Kllsha.

The traveler who la wise will Dot

try to sleep In th hot hotel, whose

confining walls seem to radiate dis
comfort but will stretch hla bed beside
the atlll water of Sultan's pool.

Water or the luck of It must alway
affect the development of Syria, but
the supreme value of the land 11
link between the production center of

Europe and the population center of
Asia must alway make trade route
mid cross-road- s of tralllc Uie location
for largest growth.

Miinv blouses of woHhubl mate
rials like linen, pique nnd crepe d
chine nre neiiig snown in ran tor
wear with suits and sport eusemhlea.
Home of them nre aleeveieaa and

iiiiiny have vestee front a.

Pale Color Popular
Dozens of pal blue and pule pin

hall gowns nre shown among the fash
Ions In rnrls. Most of the dresses are
chllTou, but soma moire nnd (tiff taf
feta lire li'vd. i'lnk nnd blue sport
conlii s are also frequently wen.

BEARING
CRANKSHAFT

Full Force-fee- d

Lubrication
Silent Timing Chain
Invar-ctr- ut Pistons

eel Brakes
and other Quality

features

NEW WORLD'S RECORD!
Setting t new world's speed and endurance record for cars under
$1000, the new Whippet Six in a continuous 24-ho- ur run at the
Indianapolis Speedway, under observation of the Hoosler Motor
Club, averaged 56.52 miles per hour for the entire 24 hours-Drou- ght

to a dead stop from a speed of 35 miles per hour in 49 feet
7V4 inches Accelerated from 5 to 25 miles an hour in 7.2 seconds-Reco- rds

made possible by the most advanced engineering of any
light Six in America! ,

The new Whippet Six is now on display. See it Drive it. You
will find it a revelation in value!

Touring
Roadster

Coupe --

Sedan '
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